THE MAGIC OF LIGHTING
The 2014 IES Toronto Section Awards
IES Toronto
PLATINUM SPONSORS
IES Toronto
GOLD SPONSORS
STANDARD™ LEADERS IN LIGHTING
IES Toronto
SILVER SPONSORS
Metalumen

Ideas brought to light
The Emerging Professionals
Evergreen Brickworks Lighting Challenge

Winners
Sarah Silverstein
Dong Chan Lee
Umair Lodhi
Lori Lingerfelt
25 YEAR IES MEMBERS

Paul Sabau
Al Buchanan
IES TORONTO SECTION
SERVICE AWARDS
G.G. COUSINS AWARD PRESENTATION
2014 ILLUMINATION AWARDS
IES Toronto

CONTROL INNOVATION AWARD
Forensic Services & Coroner’s Complex

Michael Shiu
Stantec Consulting Ltd.

Corrie Burt
Square One Centre Walk & Food Court

Mike Rapa

Hammerschlag & Joffe Inc.

IES AWARD OF MERIT
IES Toronto
ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN AWARD
St. Vital Shopping Centre

Ian Joffe

Hammerschlag & Joffe Inc.
St. Vital Shopping Centre

Christopher Brown

MMC International Architects Ltd

IES AWARD OF MERIT
3 Church Street, Façade Lighting

Deborah Gottesman

Gottesman Associates
The Pen Centre Lighting Retrofit

Ian Joffe

Hammerschlag & Joffe Inc.
Cornell Community Centre and Library

Ion Luh
Ryan Fook-Sheung

Consullux Lighting Consultants
Crossey Engineering

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Cornell Community Centre and Library

Fazlur Kazi
David Young
Duff Balmer
Amin Ebrahim

Crossey Engineering
3 Church Street, Façade Lighting

Deborah Gottesman

Gottesman Associates

IES AWARD OF MERIT
LUMINAIRE LOCATIONS
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100W PSU to mount here for type L-5
60W PSU to mount here for type L-5
60W PSU to mount here for type L-5

L-5
UPPER DENTIL MOULDING
Qty-9, 3500K, 3’ sections, 10x60
mtd on ledge below windows

Type L-6 @ 15W/ft
Total 120W

Type L-5 @ 5W/ft
Top Level: 135W
Bottom Level: 225W

Type L-5A @ 5W/ft
Total 20W

L-6
UPLIGHTS
Qty-8
2700K, 1’ sections, 10x10
mtd on ledge between windows

240W PSU to mount here for type L-6
2 outputs for each run

L-5A
LOWER DENTIL MOULDING
Qty-2, 3500K, 2’ sections, 10x60
mtd on new “sill” above doors

60W PSU to mount here for type L-5A

320W PSU to mount here for type L-5
2 outputs for each run

Leader Cable 30ft
Jumper Cable
Tridel 300 Front St. W. – Outdoor Pool Area

Tony Battista

Tridel
Tridel 300 Front St. W. – Outdoor Pool Area

Ann Jung

Salex
Tridel 300 Front St. W. – Outdoor Pool Area

Steve Martelli

Litemode
IES Toronto

GUTH AWARD (INTERIOR)
Promenade de La Cathedrale Food Court

Linda Lees
Luis Rocha

Lightstudio Inc.
Dr. Frank Hayden SS, Haber Community Centre and Alton Library

Linda Lees
Luis Rocha

Lightstudio Inc.
Bishop Ryan Secondary School

Linda Lees
Luis Rocha

Lightstudio Inc.
Sick Kids Research Tower

Campbell Corbet

Angus Lighting

H.H Angus Engineering Consultants
St. Michael’s Hospital
Lika Shing Knowledge Institute

Campbell Corbet

Angus Lighting
H.H Angus Engineering Consultants
Historic Jail Repurposed to an Administration Building

Rafael Correa

Smith + Andersen
Historic Jail Repurposed to an Administration Building

Antra Rose
Gilda Giovane

Diamond + Schmitt Architects
Hotel & Spa

Rafael Correa

Smith + Andersen
Hotel & Spa

Adam Sokol
Li Ling

Adam Sokol Architecture

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Retail Showroom
Rafael Correa
Smith + Andersen
Retail Showroom

Meg Graham
Any A Moryoussef
Larry Silva

Superkul

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Office Renovation

Rafael Correa
Smith + Andersen
Office Renovation

Doug Oliver
Julie Michiels

Perkins + Will

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Metro Toronto Convention Centre

Paul Boken
Parham Lotfi

Mulvey and Banani International Inc.
Metro Toronto Convention Centre

Adrian Berry

B+H Architects
Metrolinx Offices, Union Station

Alan McIntosh

Mulvey and Banini International Inc.

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Metrolinx Offices, Union Station

Nancy Jennings

Helen Moffett Associates Ltd.

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Metrolinx Offices Union Station

Stephanie Teotico
Ripley Aquarium

Paul Boken
Alan McIntosh
Stephen Kaye

Mulvey and Banani International Inc.
Ripley Aquarium

Patrick Fejer
Sonny Sanjari

B+H Architects

IES AWARD OF MERIT
MaRS Discovery Centre

Luca Visentin
Patrick Fejer

B+H Architects

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Lutron Controls Demonstration Centre

Paul Boken
Alan McIntosh
Stephen Kaye

Mulvey and Banani International Inc.
Lutron Controls Demonstration Centre

Stella McTernan
Cheryl MacKay

McTernan Design Associates
Mariinsky II Theatre

Ion Luh
Rebecca Ho-Dion
Wally Eley

Consullux Lighting Consultants
Crossey Engineering
Mariinsky II Theatre

A J Diamond
Gary McCluskie
Michael Treacy

Diamond + Schmitt Architects
БЕЛЬЭТАЖ
ЛОЖА "О"
BELLE-ETAGE
BOX "О"
Lindt Canada – Toronto PATH

Rohan Periana

Salex

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Lindt Canada – Toronto PATH

Dan Menchions
Keith Rushbrook

II by IV

IES AWARD OF MERIT
Simons, Anjou – Interior Lighting

Rhomney Forbes-Gray
Julia Vandergaaf

Lightbrigade Inc.
Forensic Services & Coroner’s Complex

Michael Shiu
Stantec Consulting Ltd.

Corrie Burt
DPM Energy Inc.

Phil Santia
Frank Celetti

e-Lumen International Inc.